
' PIANO PLAYING.

Min P'KribM th Mule of Ua
. Ullrt4 tr.

yaOrlMn XlweiDeuiocrat

loafing round Uie streets
&s"A .t," BoidJim Nelson, one 6f

WTit engineers runniner into

Orleans, "and as I bad nothing
v

L I dropped into a concert and

f 3 slick looking Frenchman play
FT-Lo-

in a way that made me feel
.L, in swots. As soon as he sat

fn on the stool I knew by the way

iituiov. - -
i,fl handicu
Mod the machine he was running.

He tapped the keys away up in

end as if they were guages, and

2 wanted to see if ho had water

noneb, and then he looked up, as if
S wanted to seo h6w much 6team he
1 carrying, and the next moment
Uculled open the throttle and sailed

out on the main line as if he were a

half of an hour too lato.
. ..you could hear her thunder over

the culverts and bridges, and getting
faster and faster, until the fellow

recked about in his seat like a cradle.

Somehow I thought it was old 80

a passenger train and getting
Jut of the way of a 'special. The fel-

loe worked the keys on the middle

liio lightning, and then he flew along

to the north end of the line until the

drivers went around like a buzz-sa-

and I got excited.
About the time I was fixing to tell

Ijm to cut off a little, he kicked the

dampers under the machine wide

open, pulled the throttle away back

into the tender, and Jerusalem jumpe-

rs! how he did run! I could't stand
it any longer, and I yelled to him
that she was pounding on the left
side, and if he wasn't careful he'd
drop his ash pan.

But he did not hear me. No one
heard me. . Everything was flying and
ifhizzing. Telegraph poles one side
of the track looked like a row of corn
stalks, tho trees appeared to be a mud
bank, and all the time the exhaust of
too nlrl machine sounded like tho hum
tUV v
of a bumble bee.

I tried to yell out, but my tongue
would not move. He went around
curves like a bullet, slipped an eccentric
blew out his soft plug, went down
grades fifty feet to the mile, and not
a confounded brake set.

"She went by the meeting point at
amileand a half a minute, and calling
for more steam. Mv hair stood up
like a cat's tail, for I knew the game
was up.

"Sure enough, dead ahead of us
was the headlight of the 'special'. In
a daze I heard the crash as they struck,
and I saw cars shivered into atoms,
people mashed and mangled and
bleeding, and gasping for water.

"I heard another crash as the French
professor struck the keys away down
in the lower end of the southern di-

vision, and then I came to my senses.
There he was at a dead standstill,
with the door of the fire-bo- x of the
machine open, wiping the perspira?
tion off his face, and bowing at the
people before him. If Hive to be
a thousand years old I'll nover forget
the ride that Frenchman gave me on
the piano.

lie Was in the Army.
Brooklyn Eagle.

A distinguished company f lawyers
nt in the Supremo Court-room- , talk-lis- r

of r11 tiTYipq. Anion? them was
Col Charles S. Spencer. He was in
his usual happy vein and told a new
story.

."I was retained," said he, by an er

of the war to sue for the recove-
ry of some $1,800 which he had loaned
to a friend. The late Edwin James
vas counsel for the defendant. I went
to work zealously for my client. James

the plaintiff in his
usual forcible way.

"You loaned him $1,800?" Mr. James
asked.

"I did sir," was the reply.
"It was yca5 own money?" contin

ued Mr. James.
It was, sir," my client responded.

"When did vou lend him the money?"
was the next question'

An July,18GG, was the answer.
"WTifrt AiA vnn rot flint, mnnev?"vv j &- -

James demanded sternly.
"l earned it sir." The words were

said in a meek tone.
"Vou earned it eh? When did you

earn it?"
"During the war, sir," was the reply

still in a very humble tone.
"You earned it during the war. Boy,
hat was your occupation during the

Mr James inquired.
"Fighting, sir," the man replied,

Modestly.
"Oh, fighting," Mr. James said,

offiewhat taken down and instantly
tlianging his manner.

.1 Mailed triumphantly and even
tiered a little. James was half

Well, we went to the jury, and I
coarse, had the last sav. I sailed up
tforr. I spoke of the war; of ih?

fcH m1 treasures it cost us; of the
ful battles which decided the fate

J toe Union ; of the self --tlenial and the
tTy f kh" men who left home,

ife an.l children and father and
tWr and everything that was dear

the nation. I pointed to thi plaintiff
as he sat there, still in the same air of
humility and even sadness, and Raid
that was the sort of men who had
fought our battles, and saved our flag,
and shod his lifo-bloo- d that wo and
our children might enjoy uncurtailed
tho blowings of freedom wrenched
from tho hands of despots by our sires.
I worked up that jury, lean tell you,
and tho plaintiff himself drew forth an
unpretentious handkerchief and wiped
away a tear. I got a verdict for tho
full amount, of courso.

"As wo were quiting the oourt-roo-

James said, "Spencer, your war speech
gained vou tho verdict. Tf vnn hiul nnt.
discovered through my cross-examin- a-

non mai me man hail fought in the
war, you would have been beaten."

"Mv friend "I renliod. "if vnn lmil
only asked the man on which sido he
fought, you might bo going home with
a verdict. My client was a rebel."

Keeping Warm hi tho';Xortli.

I reached home on the 13th, tho cold
est weather I experienced on the trip
being on tho 13th, when about two
hours before sunrise, tho thermometer
indicated fifty-thre- e degrees below ze-

ro. That day I mado a journey of
twenty-fiv- e miles, riding most of
the way on tho sledge, and at
no time during that day did I feel un
comfortable, tho highest tho thermom-- f
etor reached being fifty degrees, and I
might here say. that I really enjoyed
the whole trip. I attribute this wholly
to the Esquimau reindeer clothing and
constantly living in a snow igloo like
the natives, where tho temperature is
never above freezing and generally ten
to mteen degrees below that point. I
do not believe and my belief is con-
firmed by tho written account of others

that any Arctic voyagers, housed in
warm ships as their base and clad m
the usual suits of Arctic explorers,
could stand such a journey without
more or less material discomfit. Only
once did I learn tho lesson of caution.
I took off my right mitten in attempt-
ing to get a shot at a passing reindeer,
the wind blowing stiffly in my face and
the thermometer thirty seven degrees
below zero, when the persistent refusal
of the frozen gun-loc- k to work kept
my hand exposed much longer than I
had intended. When I attempted to
use it again it seemed paralyzed, and
looking at it I noticed the skin looked
as white as marble. Tooloah, who was
beside me, noticed it at the same time,
and with an Innuit exclamation of sur--,
prise hastily doffiing his mittens.grasp-e- d

it between his two warm hjnds, and
held them against his warmer body
under his coo-le-ta- h, or Esquimau
coat. It soon resumed its functions,
and although I felt for some time as
if I were holding on to a hornet's nest,
I experienced no more serious results
than a couple of ugly looking blisters
where the iron had come in contact
with the bare hand. The reindeer scaped.

As the reindeer clothing is the
warmest in the Arctic, so it makes the
warmest bedding, two long skins made
into a coffin-lik- e bag or sack, the hair
side' in, being a sufficient protection in
coldest weather when in a properly
constructed igloo. When the first se-

vere cold came to North Hudson Bay
I'was sleeping in a blanket and two fine
buffalo robes, which I found, as the
thermometer sank thirty to forty de-

grees below zero, Fahrenheit, to be in-

adequate to secure comfort, until I se-

cured a reindeer sleeping bag, weighing
not half as much, after which cold
nights were no longer dreaded. The
robe of the American bison seems to
become damp under the least provoca-
tion and then freezes as stiff as a piece
of sole-leathe- r. Once spoiled in this
manner, 'it is difficult to restore it to its
former pliability in the low tempera-
ture of an igloo. The furs of the musk-r- at

I found to be equally unsuitable to
our mode of life, and I believe all oth-

er furs of the temperate zone would
the same opinion if tested in the

same practical way. Lieut. SchwatkaA

Ostrich Farming.
A tract of six hundred and forty

acres of land has been secured at
Anaheim, Cal., for the purpose of
breeding ostriches. These ungainly

birds are valuable for the feathers

they produce, and it is supposed that
the new industry will be a veryprofit-abl-e

one. Some twenty ostriches have

been brought from Southern Africa,

and have so far taken kindly to "the
glorious climate of California." The

females have commenced laying egps.

These last are formidable in size, for

they measure four inches and a half
in lateral diameter, and seven inches

in longitudinal diameter. They weigh

three and a half pounds. A new egg

is laid every alternate day, till ninety

es are collected. It is believed that
irTtime these birds will be quite com-

mon in a wild state in southern Cali-

fornia, Arizona, New Mexico, and
western Texas. Ostrich hunting is

said to be capital sport, but the great

value of the animal exists m its feath-

ers, which furnish plumes for female

headgear. --Demrtt' Monthly fo
May.

t lmrcli has offered a

preacher a salary of $10,000 and two

months-
- vacation every year. He re-car- ds

it as a "call to preach the Gos--

. r a Ana eUP VOUlil aC- -

rr. . cZer. but would call It

TOc Coming Wild Mau. .

A rehearsal of a follow who was to
make-- his debut as tho wild man of a
sido show, and who had heightened his
natural ugliness by letting his hair ami
nails and beards grow very long was
witnessed by a Chicago Herald corres-
pondent, lie has lecome proficient in
uttering an unintelligible jargon, and
in posing and gesticulating like a mon-
key. But on being subjected to criti-
cal examination by a showman it was
found that he lacked one desirable ac-

complishment. "A wild man ought
not to bo able to cat in a civilized man-ner- V

said this export. "You say that
you are going to show yourself in ft

cage, pawing and growling around like
a brute. Very well. Now, what is it
in a menagerio that catches the crowd
more than anything else ? The feeding
of tho animals, ain't it? When you
filing a chunk of fresh meat at a lion and
he fiercely devours it, tho spectators
just shudder, shrink back and enjoy
themselves. Now there's the hint for
your racket. You must devour raw
meat." "Darned ef I can do that,"
said the wild man from Kentucky. "I
have lived on fried bacon and hominy
tpo long to eat raw meat. I swear I
couldn't swaller it." "But it need not
be raw for a fact," said the showman,
it can bo cooked beef faked up to look
raw." This counsel was heeded, and
tho wild man in tho rehearsal, tore a
beef that was blood red but not really
raw, with fingers and teeth in quite a
fiercely ravenous way. "The perform-
ance was crude," saj's the narrator,
"but will doubtless become startlingly
effectivo when perfected by repetition."

A Necessity of the Day.

Few minor inventions have been so
readily appreciated and come so quick
ly into general use as the stylographic
pen. None who have .used one will
ever be contented with any less con-
venient apparatus for writing, and in
a short time there will bo a few who
have occasion to write at all who have
not adopted it. The general princi-
ple of the stylograjihic pen is so fa-

miliar as to require no explanation.
We have made trial of various kinds,
but have found none to equal the im-

proved Livermore Stylographic Pen,
which combines all the advantages of
other makes. It is convenient to use,
writes with any kind of gook ink, and
is practicably indestructible. Sold at
first for $3 each, the price has recently
been reduced to $2 for plain pens, with
fifty cents extra for gold mounted. By
sending that amount to Louis E. Dun-la- p,

Manager Stylographic Pen Com-
pany, 290 Washington Street, Boston,
a pen. tocrether with a packaere of su
perior ink. will be sent by return mail,
and the money will be at once refunded
if they do not prove to be perfect in
every respect. Moiiiing Mail, Lowell,
Mas.

The taxes in the form of stamps have
been abolished by the new tariff on the
following articles : Uank cliecKS, pat-
ent medicines, perfumeries, and cos-

metics, playing cards, cigar lights and
tapers, matciies, ana ine tax on oanK
deposits and bank capital. It also re-

duces some taxes as follows : On ci-

gars from $6 per 1,000 to $3 ; on ciga-- r

ettes from $1.75 to 50 per 1,000; on

and snuff, from 15 cents per
pound to 8 cents per pound ; the special
tax on retail dealer in leaf tobacco,
from $25 per year to $12 per year ;

manufacturers of cicars. from $10 to $9
per year ; niamifacturers of tobacco
from $10 to SO per year; dealers-i-

manufactured tobacco, from $5 per
vpar in &2.40 : and peddlers of the first
p.lftss. from $50 to 30 : of the second
class, from $25 to $15 ; of the third
class, from $15 to $7.20; and of the
fourth class, from $10 to $3.50. The
urorrtnrn.t,A reduction of taxes thus ef
fected is estimated at $10,000,000 per
year.

A Tlallaa inrv awarded $4,000 dam
ages for the loss of H. Rider's arm by
carelessness of the Houston and Texas
Central railway.

nrva t.Tiov nav. can onlv lav ecrcs iD

daytime because at night they are
roosters.

All the military telegraph lines in
Texa3 are to be discontinued.

a n czz.

I US
PI

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER,
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive. ra:tin
the Head, with a dull eiiition . the
buck part. Fin under the Shoulder
blnde, fullnesn fter eatmir, with disin-
clination to exertion cf body or irind.
Irritability of temp-r- . Low spirits', wit.i
a feeling of having some duty,
Wearinesa, L)isiine. fluttering at the
Hec t, Dota blo.--e the eyes. ellow bkin.
Headache saneia j .vcr the nnt eya.
Keat:essnes. n i.tul dreama, n:ghly
colored Urine, ar.-- i

const;pation.
TVTTV riLL.oreeT-lallylat- l

unrh er, one clo effrta men a, rUn((
of ferlinc to aatonUh the nfm.n... - - ika- - inHlin'Wl mow
ttrtr lo r.hr lint', ihti. tu rMm
--MrtalwA. hkJ tr f r TmI tt.e
IHmdtf Ortitu4. Fne centa. Mart my tb A. V.

TUTT'S HAIR BYE,
Cv nta-.- WirTirrr rhnr1 hCiTRt.' fcy anJa--a- i ! Itr. .! t

fT a tatcra. eo. --ia I iraa T- -
by or --at by mnnf '
orrirr. u yit unaT rr, nrw vokk.
f . TiTPa attni r

by its right name, "a soft map. IU-- 1 aa

'"-- ireeuom, ana tuesaivauou vl

Know
That Brown's Iron Bitters

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to fuH strength
and gives abundant sus-

tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves.enrichcs the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-

fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all. chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St., Baltlmpre, Dec. i89i.
For fix years I have been a great

luflerer from Blood Disease, Dyi
pepsia.andConstipation.andbecame
so debilitated that I could not retain
anything on my stomach, in fact,
life had almost become a burden.
Finally, when hope had almost left
me, my husband seeing Brown's
Iron Bitters advertised in th-- '

paper, induced me to give it a trial.
1 am now taking the third bottle
and have not felt so well in six
years as I do at the present time.

Mrs. L. F.Gmfi'in.

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon ahy one' who
needs "bracing up," than
any medicine made.

A Common-sens- e Remedy.

SALICYLIC!.
NO MOEE RHEUMATISM, GOUT

OR NEURALGIA.
Immediate Relief Warranted

Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

Five years establinhed and never known
to fail ia a single case, acutu orchronio.
Refer to nil proaiiuent physicians and
druggists for the sfaudingof Sttlicjlica.

SECRET!
The only Dixsotver ef the Poisonous
U i; Ai-i- which exists in the Blood
f Ehpumat'c and'Qouty Patients.
SALIOiLiTCi is known hh t com

raoo-sen- ae re mod y, because it strikes
lirectly at the chuna oi Rienmatism,
Goat and Neiiruit, while no many eo
Cillod opacifies Did HnmOH"d pataieas
only treat, locally the eiltfcta.

it has been conceded by eminent sci
entists that outward applications, such
as rubbing with oils, ointments, Jifii
ments and eootbiDg lotions will not
eradicate these diseases which are the
repult of the poisoning of the blood
with Unc Acid.

SALICYLIC A works with marvelous
effect on this acid, and so rerwoven the
disorder. It is now exclusively used "by

all celebrated physicians of America
and Europe; highest medical academy
of Pans reporti 'Jo per cenr. cures ia
three days.

REMEMBER
that Salic-ylir- a is a certain cure for
Rheumatiam, Gout and Neuralgia,
The most intense pains are subdued al-

most instantly.
Give it a trial. Relief guaranteed or

money refunded.
Thousands of testimonials sent on

application.
$1 a Box. 0 Boxes for .".

Sent free by mail on receipt of
money.

ASK lUlK UKLHIHM tVli 11,
Bat do not 'be deluded into taking

imiUtion8 or substitutes, or something
recommended ai "jas hs goodl" In-
sist on the genuine wiib the name of
Wabiibcrne & Co. on each box, which
is guaranteed chemically pure under
oar signature, an indispensable requis-
ite to insure success in the treatment.
Take no other, or send to nr.

WASHEURME JL CO., PROPRIETORS,
tS'i Bro4sr, cor. Bm4nt 2Uw lVk.

lit to wDta br. ro 4
btfor yoa dir. uairtlitnaREST: taty and

UB."
tablln lav

rmiviuwi, aieatEirrre. no nk.Uilnf aw. put aol reqalrM. Wi will rural
r rrrtkli Maay ara akln rortaa. I a--trt

ail aa aaoh aa . aad i aa-- l airnmikt frt fy. Kt4r, If ih t btmrik il
wfclra T

-
! frt r7 all tb Urn, villa

aa u. il alutt ca rarua M.

it sail! ALL I. tt liilt. IM

I la um 4M'WW
"Li

THE BEST
or ALL

funisFOR KMT AND BEAST.

For mor than ft lhlrl of aoontnry tho
Metlcan UlnalaiiR l.lulmantliaslefn
known to million ull over tho world Mf

tho onlv nai. rellmico for tlio relief ol
iiroltloiiU uiul ixiiii. It li a mtxllclne
nhovu unit Jinilrto li baat of Ita
kind, tor ovtry louu of extorual pain

MEXICAN
Mimtnnfr I.inlnioiit U wltlmntnn ennal.

It ie(i'tra lldah uI uiuult o
the very hone limklnit tlio oonUmi- -

nneo of pnln mid liitliiinniHtlon Ihijiok- -

Hlllio. JIM t'UUUia upon JIUIIIIIII IIFIII unil
t ho llriitflt rent Ion aroi qually womler
ful. Tho Moxli'un ; ,

HDSTAN
I.lulnicnt Is nooiUnl by soinobody In
every lionsc; Kvery tiny bilnga news ot
the Kouy of nil awful scald or burn
oiibiliuHl, of rhrumntlo tunrtyrs

.ii n Ytilitnlila litiraa oi ox
tVinvrd by tho heulliig iover ot'thL)

wbich spoi-illl- v e'.ives such ailments of
tlm HUMAN b'LKSIl as

llhouniittlam, MvUlnff. S41IT

Jolnta. 'outractrd lriuaclra. Iliirna
nnd airnldat 'ut, llrulaea and
Mprnlun, Polmuoni Ititrx mid
HUnga, StlflirhH, I.iimrn-- ,' Old
Norra.H lcrra. Froalbltra, 4'lillllalna.
More I'llra, 4'nked Urtnat.- mid
Indeed every form of eiternul lla-ea- a.

It hrnla without aenra.
Knr t ho llRIITU CltKATION it. rUfC'H
Noraliia. SwLniir, HtitY Jolnta,

HI Founder, Ilnrneas Norea, Hoof
Hoi, Ncrew Worm, cal,

1 1 Hollow Horn, Hcratcliea, Wind--
valla, Npavin, Tlirnali, Klnalione,
Old Nores, Poll Sivll, film upon
the flight and every olhrr aliment
to which the occupant of the
Stable and Stock Yard are liable.

Tbo Mexican Mustang Ilnlinent
always cures and novee UbiijipolutJ8 j

and It ia, positively,

THE BEST
"OF ALL .

wwmn
POR MAN OR BEAST.

pOrSTJlUNNlNfj

7 simple ,
to.N;

' ' - ii in i aii rr t--t

rrTlH EVERY
OPRrK MPROVEMENTstt M
r.Ve MPimg MACHINES nfflAl V1

SEWING NACH1HE CO'

CHICAGO JLL.-- ;

and ATLANTA jOAr
JlMm nil n b i hi in

W. C. Dugger, Ag't
At J. Ward'- - Fttrnltuie Store,

BAN MAEG09, - - TEXAS

5lainEnglishl
S IITRE EXPRESSED !

i taaiS Qui Flit ClteVUI mU THE BUT

Jm Kth. Vfl.
IT.ra kmsT fVt. )nU I aaad tb faaultaa a

vmrtimm. Iaatoataa
tnk Iraai Ua tiraa t aumaiaacad aauc tba I baa
te wU aa4 1 coaUaoad W aa all U box
roiaiMl lir nm --at aa4 .laea thai tiaM I Oct. HJ
I aaa (ail lika a e aurn. I tralr kac iaat aiaay mi

lb eofarara will a4 aat taat Torn kawa a acaciA lamm, In ii aa ha rmr4 by the umi
l.mm rnll laara,

t. P.. Tea mn paMiah air aaaM ewt pmrnmm taV
Viiyaa ay b ff- - I to a. I wu aawac taaaa.

To eTery voojur, mlddia ara or old niltroubled with nerron or phrical debili-
ty or Impotenoa aealad. circnlar la Bent
free. B-n- full ajlireae on poatal caxd to

HARKIS RIMKOV CO. t. Low la. Me.
Wa warn rer alraaa. Tom all af laaaady.

Iial tat beeoaTlajoaa ef Uaa.

TarnK?l WKm?0 TT 411 II f - K
- i,IT anatlaaj aa4ia kaw


